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FINALS."

DATE OF EXAM
Monday.
Ma.cII 1

CLASS (PAY " PERIOD)

Mon·Wed·F,i
Mon·Wed·F, i
Tu.s·Thura
Mon·Wed

C
A
R
S

Tu ....V.
Mardi 2

Tuu·Thurs
Mon·Wed·F,i
'I.on-Wed·F,i
Mon·Wed
Tues·Thurs

D
H
R
S

P

8

Mon·W.d·F, i
Tues-Thurs
Mon·Wed·Frl
Tues·Thurs

a
G
T

T~Thurs

Thu....,.
Ma,cII"

TIME FOR EXAMINATION
8:30 - 11:00 a.m.
12:30 - 3:00 O.m.
4:00 - 6:30 o.m.
7:00 - 9 :30 p.m.

M
F

Mon-Wtd-Fri

NO EXAM SCHEDULED

Mon·Wed

T

8:30
12:30
4:00
4:00
7: 00

- 11 :00 a .m.
- 3:00 p.m.
- 6 :30 p.m.
- 6:30 p.m.
- 9:30 p.m.

8:30 - 11 :00 a.m.
12:30 - 3:00 p.m.
4:00 - 6:30 p.m.
7:00 - 9:30 p.m.
8:30
12:30
4 :00
7:00

- 11 :00
- 3:00
- 6:30
- 9:30

• .m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

\11'' '

Fia.1
are 0 '" in the Office of Swdent Record. oy 5:00 p.m. of til.
day followi ~g sched",led final exam, but in In., case no later tNn 4 :00 p.rr..
on Friday. Morch S.
- - Placement tests fo, Sprinp Term. February 27.

Orientation for Spring Term. March 10.
Spring Term Earl., Registra tion, January 29 . Februarv 1 1.
Applicat ion dead line for the Spring Term. MlliciiT..- Spring Term registrati • Ma'ch 11 .
Deterred examinations for Winter Term. March 13.

•

I

IMpon'"t

.N ews notes

library hours
J 14"; " g breale
Th' LIbrary will 1M ptn
ttom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Marcll
8,1976, IlIrouah Marcll 12. 1976.
du. 10 l h. qlllrter b ....k. W. k·
end houn wi ll not b. ehanae<l.
and reaulat 8 a.m. !o 10 p.m.
houn will rHum. Marcll 15,
1976.

F olie J anci ng
cla sses
Folk dand n, d _
apon·
IOI\!d by the UAN Slavic Qub
an d the Hunll-riD. BaIItt AIIocl·
lIIon meet ..clI WtcIJI~ tI
8:00 PM at lb. Hun ll..tU. DaI·
let . 3318 TrIana BlY<!. Rep19_ tau.... o f the d_ haft aI·
mdy done exhlblUon Slavic dan·
dn, al lbe Slarie Qub daDee and
Guman dand n, for the German
Q ub FlIIIIcl>In, . For fIIrlher In·
formaUon elIl 535·7333 or 883·
2680.

\rail will 1M nl wly lna ucurated
thla .\Im"", , and . Iudtnll mUl!
1M _mIM .. of til. oMoial Bib·
cenlenllial 1fOU.P \0 ri d. Ill. trail.
It II .U .... ted tIIat til. rlden
wiD eowr 50-70' mil.. par clay,
and will camp and .tay In youtll
hOltlla 011 til. trip. WloIIe tIIou·
aancla of bl k... will 1M 011 lb.
trail. no a1nct. croup of rldon
will numIMr mOra lban 12, In Of'dar not 10 owr-load the lraII or

tilt aeoomodaUooa '"
:le.
CoIIep . ludenll wIIhInc to
join til. ride ••tartlnc on .lunt 21.
lIIould .-.l1e d1rte:11y to 00IIetI·
tit Blbetntennlal , 815-NeftcIa,
Sauaalllo, CA. 9498& and encl_
a atamptd, ... f..c1.41-.1 .n...
lopt.

Tbt SGA Studant Stme. bII
lIInOWletd a new .tore partid·
patine In tilt Studtnl DIIeowoI
Ptopam. ArIooY. a .. n MOp In
DImDa....
Mall. now orren a
dIaeowIl to UAN .tudtnll
011 all recWuly pIIcecI _rclwI·

I·.
1'"'
.... eXOtpl

HI1IIUIMI 1Icwin-

Cross-co untry
lnlee riJes
'Ibere II atilI tim. to apply
~.

try BIb Ride btiDC MId III h0nor o f the "-IcaI IInoItatioII
Bl<*l1eIIlIIal. accordiJIC to St.n.
DtDa, CoIIep poup .......tIDa101' for tile aa-1eIIlIIal propam.
1be opec:iII ........ poup
will be 1u1'lnl fIom PIaoblo. 001ondo.0Dd aIlI1'InIa~
Iy 45 days ttIor In RIdImoDoI,
~ Thill tar. eoUece .w.
cr-D fn>m 20 _
baft joIDed.

Tbe roale IIIoIf 1fII1 • aJoac the
'IaDI AIMrica lib TnIL Tbe

T racie
at V AIl

u..

lIId plata.
Studtnta woo wIab to aftll
the...-l_ of thIa cIIIcowot mutt
_
I a c:urraal .wdtnt m ctrd
IIpOD puIdIae.

1o)olD the 00IIeIIa

Th. Summ.r In.L. ut., d
a1, ned for I.h ICb o~1 Iud nil
pnparln. to .nler coli.... wi ll
run fIoo m J un. 18 to Auauat 7,
raC(u
1918. at the Ulliftraity. Slu·
dania ..at 1M ct w n Introduclory
educe II In ch...... try, En"iIb ,
matllt rnaUca, pb)'liCl and .n.. ·
The HunIl¥lU. T!aek Qub II
" rlne by IjItOIaIlata In tadI
lleld. Studenll wb o compl.te \ apGlIIOM ,c:omptllU... ad flcea
ot t wo and •• mil• • and I halt
lb. InaUtute will bteomt tll"blt
mI.. "fIan nan" on til. UAH cam·
to r coDllcltnUon for a _tty of
pua on Saturday. Mardi 6.
apolllOl'lblpa for the comInI
~ NllRntion will 1M
"001 Ytlf.
btt_ 11:10 and 1:00 pm at
Th _ _pled to the 1nItI·
IIoItoo HIlI. wIIIcb II aIao lb.
tute will .-y no ,.. ODd will be
an and IIIIIIII point for tadI
fIImIabed willi 11\ "-IIoaaI
"'DI. Intry .... tor lb. two and
MlPpIttI - . y . Tbey will 1M
aIx mila CCIIIIpeWI ... _
II ,1
paid a -n -1d7 dlptnd tor
tor ltucStnta and '1 .~ for non·
a&&endaDee Of I\arnIabed wIttI a
ltudtnta. Th.ra II no entry f.
room.
tar the btlf milt "fIIn run" but
ntIItndon II rtq!IIrtd.
Inle...... ~ l1li)' 011".. two II1II. .... will IlaJt
lain addilloall 1Il~ ud
1& 1:00 PIlI and
lilt mil. ....
QIIIlcation fo.,. flam DIaaIt
1& 1:411 pm. 1IcMII .._ ... optn
8IIIIlb. OIDot of the n.a, 8cHoI
10 anyone no bII been runnIn
01 IWtnee ud 1incI-nnc. or
......, tilt dIIlanct of the \'tee
by . . . . . lIr. 8IIIIlbat"~
10 1M ltItend.
'I'Iopb1ta will 1M awudtd to
1M IIJIl . . . wInD ... In aach
clftIIoa for tadI nee.
Th.bIItmll."fIan nan" which
will tlart at 1!1O pm II optn 10
anyone rtprdI. . of .... tralnln,
or ability and II Intended to en·
counce atbletlc patlldpaUon fl·
lber lhan compttlUft • ...u.n...
A centftcata will 1M awarded 10
tadI entranl no !InIab.. the
To .... brate the Blc:enlennlal
The Tnct Qub pertleularly
)'tal the !JAN Cbnlr under lht
" CO\UIIIIIlIIOmtMn of lb. UAN
cIIradIoII of Dr. D. RoY" Boyer
aoc:c:er teem. row\na d ub. _
end the ..... mltr BIncen cIInded
btbeIJ teem. Intramural aporta
by An...u. SbIncIer wIII_t
....... ete. 10 putlc:lpate In the
a ftIt.cI propam of Amedean
colDptlilift _
and/or fIan run.
IIIIIIic on StturcIay. F.btuuy
28.
Folk ..... mlllkal ttWnp
fIoaI BtniamIn FtmkJInI· "roc.RIdIard.. ~." IIIa-ed
Harp br-. ud eurnnt "pop"

Grant for
",;nority .tIlJtmt.
Tbe SdIooI of ScleDee and
__ _

~atUAN"'

a put of P1,81O lJoaa the NttIoaaI ScleDee Foanclation to
cooclue:< a 8wluDtr .......JInt
lnaUtut for IIIinodty ltudenll
In~ In JIftPlIInc for a ...
...r il2 enctnoellnC. aeeordinC to
Dr. N. F. AtIdtb........t doen.

Music for

lncentenn;al

-.

.,.,. .. waIJ • ..,- IlOIlaIIIc
.. . .~ -..1fII1 1M part_
ed by the two _ID....
QIoIr membtr Deanna Gear·
IIIDek'I ....... of "1'IaIaI 48"
wIIJ be
tI the Itut of
tilt ~ ~panItd by a
. . . . . . . . . . . the CbaIr wID
coodlldt lht ,........., with Nor·
aan DaIlo JoIo.. -line of ~
Dryden" "OcIt to IlL. 0aetIIa."
Tbe _ t will 1M IIeIcI In the
UAH RecItal Hall at 8:15 PIlI o n
8Iaturday. hbruuy 28. .AdmJa.
lion 1fII1 be tn..

...-...s

USSR

.hulll program
Tbe Slane Q ub II .polllOllnc
a fonlp Rudy JIIOIIIUII In Tba
Scmol SodaIIIt Republica. AI
ptllO" no mlcht be In~
III parIIdpaUnc In .• td! a. propam ...
10 pi IIlloueb
with Mart PauJt (232·2388) or
Dr. IIIaoJDtCky In lbe Modem

ad"'"

Po"",n t.n,ua•• Depart ment

(8911-6800).
BuJ. _ I of I h. pro, ram II
80 willi depul u .. rw-", Now

'1

Yo rk.
al nno,. . ra eeOtpled, and
thll woul d 1M an In tlfMlln. way
10 take .. ra of part of Ih. for·
I.,n lancuqe raqul ra m. n!.

StuJent

HLT ticket.
FIIDUme U AH . Iudenll will
be admltled tn.. upon prMtnta·
Uon of a eufrtnt ID ctrd. 10 Ihe
Hunta-riD. Utile Th. aler ptrlor.
mance "8utlerftl. AN Free"
MaICh 4 Ihrouab 7 al Ih. Von
Braun Ovlc C.nler P1ayho"",.
Part-tIme eludenll wiD 1M ad·
mltted for half prlet.

Slav;c Club
pre6enls v; 01; n;sl
The UAN S1arie Club baa

101·

oouneecl thai Dr. Roman !'rydal·

Uvytch. conoert rioUnlat and
win perform In tho
Redial Hall of lb. HIIDIAnlll..
8uI1d1nc on Mlreh 25.
Dr. !'rydatknytc:b Illl ptr·
formod In many o f Ih. principal
d U_ of B\uopt and. followln,
bIa _
fill AmerIcan debut In
1980. bII btln beard .Jdenalftly
In AmerIca.
He II 011. of lb. few conetrt
'fIoIInIIta .... II alto. a COIIIpoter.
ancI 1M 1fII1 perform ....... of bIa
worb dllflnl .. ptrformanoe
ben In 1fwdnIIIe.
Dr. Pry~ 1fII1 1M te·
companied by NIna A1apaup of
IfuDtnIIIt. _ _ .nIcII • pl •
IIIIIl ..... -.cI wItb the aid
ot tilt UAN Millie DeparllDtnl.
compoter.

Tba telephone n.unIMr al
lllldenoe of Kenlon Lyia /IafnII 583-0 06 and bII no connte·
11011 with tilt nwnIMr Ita ted In
the Student DInetory.

WodnOlld. y. F.I"u.ry 2~. 11l76

,

TextlHlfl/~

I

c5t4azoWSze

to periorln

Exchange
to opelwte

The UAII Art. fW_'I1f.1I will P'('I4," t Ms,zow.."" tty·
Po lilih national lOng anu fol k dan"" trr,up, (,n Hun ·
day , March 14, at ;) :00 pm at the V,m IIraun c.-1v1r.

Ccntr.'T.

The SOA Toxtbook ExChanfi will operaw aflAlr
!.hI. uartAlr prOl4lnUna UAH Studenta with the opportunity to buy oob for th Ir cllM8l at It prk
below that ottered at the campua hoobtorlll.
At. a aervlce provided by the , tudcnt Govern·
ment AIaoclatlon, th Ex hang6 will accept boolu
on con.lsnment and try to ..,U th m at the owner',
u Ired price. StudenIA wlllhing to rid themaelv91 o f
olu textbook. can u.UIlly uk a little more for uacd
boob than they would recelv at the Boolutore.
Since the Exchange operatel .. a aervicc, with low
overheMd, boob can be purchued from leu ex·
pensively tha,n at campua , torea .
The SOA Textbook Exchange will begtn on
March 8th and continue through !.he 9th of March
except tor the weekend. 8chedulee ot when the
exchange will be open will be po. ted around cam·
put. Th exchange will be open during the evening
and at night tor . tudenIA who could not uac t he
Exchange during the day.
Don Hudlun, Dire tor o f Student ServiCCl, en(.'O utage. student uae of the Texthook Exchange,
commenting, "It go witho ut sayin" that the SOA
CWl only succeed at tholC projeclA to which the
student body iI receptive. Few .uch projeclA d~
more on the student than the Textbook Exchange.

The mllll11lti
t dancll troup, ',,,,turinWon ., hund red dance1" , ,In/leu, and a full lymph'"IY o rch....
t.ni, hila b6en rc<.el vl>'l wl ~h joy and cnth taium
around the wo rld. lJ_oc 6Uv ,0' th e New York
Dally Now., wrote, "Par , hI!(:\' e" u~J(,-ro~ " ar. I
joyoua u ..t , It wo uld be hard to find a match f"r
Mazo wlU ... They rad iate har J'ln_." .Ioh n P f.-relval of the London Tlmea called Mazow.,..!; ''tty,
brtgh lelIt , happlfflft national tI ~nr.~ com pally to appear In London fo, a lo ng time."
Pree n udent tickett fOT the matinee pcrfurmanCl'
will he available at the Book Nook _ StU/lentil must
prClent a current lD card to r>lck up tickel.l. Puhlic
ticketl can be purcha.led at the Book ook . t"'-'
CI c CenIAlr Box omC/:, Penney'., or Belk HU/JIQn.
Por more informatio n on ~h" performance, contact Dr. O. Royce Boyer in the Millie Department.
To be able to leU boob to our . tudenta at c heaper or call 895-6536.
pricet than they could find otherwise, we muat have
the boo lu to leU . I hope that .tudenIA will avaJl
!.hemaelvea o f thl. o pportunity by huyiOfl all the
boob they can through the Exchange 81 well 81 oftering their old boob for lII1e !.hrough the Exchange."
StudenIA intereated in either lelling boob
tnroUllh the Uled Textbook Exchange or helping
run it thil quarter .houJd contact Hudion or Paiay
Perry at the BOA office, or call 896-6428.

Ding! you're caught:
the Library security system strikes again
Clutching an armJoad of boob, filled with apprebenlion, I gingerly entered the hUile steel gate.
AI I reached toward the bar to plllh it out ot the
_y, a loud "Ding!" wu heard. The bar locked.
I waa caucht.
Sound familiar? ThiI hal recently become a
common ICeIlIIrio lince the UAH Library inrtalJed
the new aecurity gate
the exit_ Designed to .top
thoee patrons whg, InadYe:rtanUy or not, are attempting to leave with un-checked out materiaJI
the gate, accordinc to Library 101.IICS, really workL
Not that it neceaarily al-YI worb right_ Jwt
liter it waa tint 1natalJed, the gate began "dinginf"
for . piraI noteboob-an inconvenient and embarzaaing midake. In fact, one of the tint perIOllI it
dInced for waa John Wamm, the Library director.
He _ carryin& a notebook_ However, with lOme
IIdjumnenti the gate baa been made to overlook
IUCb innocuo.. HeIDI.
Buica1ly, the tyrtem is cJe.igned to tcreen the
penon. and materiaJI leaving the Library and lock
the exit bar if Library ma!erlaI not yet checked out
II bein& removed. When aaked jUIt how the machine
laIo .... that the material should not be takm out,
Library aoureea were, undentandably, rather re.--f in explaining it. Thia explanation __ finalJy
ftCeiftd: All library materiaJI are "tensitized" in
lOme manner_ When a patron cbecb a book o ut,
It II "delensitized" by the circulation worker. 'The

pte screens the materiaJ and, if it II all "desensitized," the gate doetl nothing_ U "sensitiud" rna
terial II taken r-t the .:reen, the bar locka and the
machine dings, thereby luteping the patron from
removing the materiaL
The expente and inconvenience of the aecurity
gate have railed lOme questiolll, but for the Itudent
relellrCher who keepI running headlong in~ the
miAing-book-Gld-joumaJ problem the new aystem
may prove to be a aodRnd. Sources both iJj the Library director'. office and the circulation department uaured us that the lyalem worb on both the
boob and the journaiJ.-in fact, all th.e material in
the Library hal been sensitized and thlll caIl aJert
the gate.
According to Linda Jacltaon, bad of circuWion,
the number of boob being "inadvertnltly" removed
from the Library hal declined Iince the inItallation
of the pte. Although lOme patroOl will always
honestly forget to check material out, it seenu that
thoee who are purpoeely avoiding the cin:ulation
desk haft found that they will be .topped by thia
~urity ayatem_
Director oIohn Warren baa Itated that the sec:-umy
system _ insIaIJed for the conftDience an benefit
of all patronJ, and from the appeannee of the system and ita StiCCeIa 10 Car, it seems
that Wanen it

richt·

~tte~
/MIn D. Herting. editor

o.r EdItor:

am wriUnc In NPId to an iMlvvtiI ment for
~ Stl.m ula Condom" that appeand In thela
t
lIIue (hbnwy 11) f th. "
nent." 1 _ VII')'
LIn lullefod. JIm f'IlllltCI. MltcII White (~ ;
ihOClltact and orttndtd to
th.. ld..nlMmant In
ftandy "-ul (movItI) ; Time 8ennIIt (pIIotot) ;
\he ec:hool ne ....s-P«. I botU..., that In a clty. the
I.Mry EakM (epotU) ; Guy ChI
(leyou1) .
II .. of H tnUl . you could find 10111 form ot ad·
vortiaInt o\h than t.hla. I would ry mucb lPO
P. O. BUll 1147 Will Station e HunlIYUw, A..b1l1l1 35107 e Phone (lOS) 895-60"0
pNCllate YO\.lt IbltaInln& fiom fUtUft lilt ot ad""
tiHmant of t.h .. natUft. I don't r.J that t.h .. II an
unfalt Nq t, btc:alllt I know that I am not the
Technoaraoy .. the way ot th, w.tern W 0 rI d,
only one
t fMII thY way about the ad
tilt. To the upon nt:
and tho dtftlopment of cultural IIInIIll baa been
EnclOMd la a GoeS-I Tftd for you and aaoh memo
Story ~ u th y eJtlat:
bet of yo\.lt ltaff. I fMI that you all would botneflt 1 Student chaolla out boob (I) and I'IItIoltnl ~ 1I01Nd II education (or that IIUftInl which ~
s-- a IWdlllt for Ufe) hal become an In_IOI!tom rwlinI t.h . What you do th th m" yo\.lt lilt A\llUlt It?1l.
bulln• • but d n't forpt, you will ha.,. to _ _ I) Llbnry WII Rlldent that boob IN Iott, " - Iy teohnklal~. Sobooll find It nec.." to 10oIaIl.. the IndiYidIlll towuda a team concept wlt.h
to Ood tbr the way you lilt th_. lince they co", bem. s-y ta'.80 for boob.
the one ..cntIcInt InItlati.,. to the 1nInY. CollINlain HIa Holy Word. Tbanlt you ftry much tot 8) hbNIry t. ItU, boob IN IIuDd In Llbnry
\.It attanlion to th_ IDA
It la tn*Uy lpo by Ruden', now IWdant
wit for the m01l1)' lilt with tbII obuIp ot work mode .. the .uble·
quent ' - ot 1P4IC'\IIeed ~ Ukt the
praclaliacl.
to 10 tbru ~ UIItU be NOlA_it.
Youn -pteUu1ly.
') Nonl of iI\ory: U 10U ha.,. bean aocllll<l by tennInololJ deftIoped within IdenWlc endayoloItI.
Jim Duden
\be UAH Ubnry for IOIInI boob. don't atop 10011· 'lbll II the ~ta1 etreet of the lInowiedp
Inc. btc:alllt _WIlly the Llbnry mAJ lCCklent.al- aploelon Dr. Ora_ IInd1lO bontf)tJll. U we u ·
_
that the ItnnItb of alana\llP U. In Itl tbWly Ibatft the boob their JlIOI* place.
o.v~. Dotd
"to lucidly oommunlotSe the oonoeptIlt ~bota,
We ,..".., )'OW ~ to tIw .cI~nt
a IlIOn t.ecbnloal _buIIry would -minCly facl·
bt qllllt~n and CIIMOt M(p but ,.., t/tllt 0 per80II
Utata that fUnct&oll; UllfortWlllttly,ne ancounten
with )'Our qp".,..,. t btt~ III tIw fUt- of l1liIII I n _ proportion wh. . we .., more and mea
molllty aItouJd /told 0 more 0".,. ....111 of IIIClI Dear BIlltor:
about_and _ with a _ultant ~ at com·
mot,..,. 01 lIIdluldlMl (amUy pIMItbtf GIld p«"
To thOM who, "be.,. baud that two of the UAH
IOMl "-/tit. AII,)' in"" aucIt • tM Stlmulo Owaw bIIIIMbaIl IMm _bin lifter JIIa7 at pnbeIIIIon on the part of the Ulllnitialiaclliltener.
C»lIdom. wIIleh t. (or . . to tile Pf'bik ot )'OW home ~ ~IIM the athletic department dOOl My JIIWIOUI .ntence II a IOOd lumple.
A mora viable attitude 'ualltl thatoommunlcaMltltborllOod con ....nMnce atore _ o t be connot have home unlfClnllol for them," I very limple
live Itn!nItb reItIln the lucidIty ot.the common va·
IidIfNd ('fettaI.... to tlte IftQjorlty of Hlutt.uUl.
aplanation.
raidftltl or bUlin_
cabulary and the tbUlty of the lpeaker to 11M It.
Plnt at all your 1011ft:e of informatIon wb_ Pwce'l rule tor pracmatlc taItlni of a word could
SlIIce tllil iI GIl ~_t~Ml Wtitlltloll. GIld
on. wIIicIt pwportl to lnvNo .... tIIo Ill/lllt ~ you "baud" thla, either limply can't count or .. then be applIed with t.he whole at meanilll aIIO canditlotu of """"'lIId. It t. our opUUon tltot public ~puately puplne at IOmetbinl to complain a. IiItInc at dactuced effectl of the ooncept u~ .
informottM cxmcel"lllnl cont_pHIIO cIouka bout, lince UAH m- U play. . both at bome Anotber . . . .tion would bot the development of I
lItould be ClucWilbio to eIll btt_tod p e _ and on the roed. barriIIa IIclme. and injurl•.
tancuale of lanIuqe or i)'I\em of .,Itellll wblcb
AI\.)I noll~I" 'IIOn OlIO fUIId~. tllil OM it,
Secondly, we would Uke to InYite you to come
would allow d1vene 1I0ldl to eltablilb famUy reIIWat _ p t ~iIl6 odllOl'tUlll6 to ", ..t ItI u- to the a.,.. home pm. InIteed at "bear\nc"
IImblancee
and the evolution of a common voca·
".,.... A. Ion¥ 01 we NCeillO ocIo from replltJIbio about' them from IOmeone who actually lI0II. We
bulary. Byntl'liN milbt tab Importl' IICI over
oM fiMnctolly rapollllbM ~ IIIltJch 1/10 tbint you will enjoy them, everyone elM dOlI. And
1ptCiaIIIta: u, t.h0ll who oould correiate data a·
(reel uHll be 1te4p(W. GmUlillt, or OI\JlIIItiIl6 to our wblle you'ft th_. You can count the playen for
crotI f1eida would be aware of potenUai for tbe
rwad.,.. we wU/ prillt tltem. OoMIderill6 tIw att- younelf
deveippment of new Id_. Pwnonallty .chock reo
uatial! 1lIOI\.)I
ItoIlO (ollltd tile"...,.. in,
See y~u at the pme.
we m uat (eel tltot tile ~dom cut. c:ould be of
Iultinl from rapld cbanp mlabt be alleviated u
more bene/lt to th. meJorlty of lIr readera tllon
nIOII'Cb. . became more aware of the dynamic natlte eo.,p.l troeu )'011 offer.
tUft of lInowiedie and tbeImeI_. Obtal_ce
o.r EdItor.
would not be 10 peat u educailon could become
SUtceNiy.
I would like to taIIe thY opportunity to reply to continual iI'IIte.d otmoduIar. Tbla Idealltate wo"d
ezponont IbIff
Dr. Benjunin Ora_ artIde "The Need tor Leader- not C\.lte the problem at deveIopUJc collUDOldal
IIhlpln a World TendiDa Towud Mediocrity" wbleb prociucta to keep the car and dol ted. but the noTo the editor:
be related to ~b1C»ncemilla your alii for the (10 called) Stlm- _ pub1lahed In the BzpoDellt, .IanII£)' 28. 1t?6. tion at poteJlUal
uta Conc!OIDl. I would like to u~ my pati- TbiI ia not a rebuttal; . . I tend to apee with Dr. Uty and the 1ntecrtt7 ot the I)'Item.
Ora_
complaint
but
differ
in
approach
to
the
:>Iutude tor yo\.lt ~ve attitude In publlablnc
III order to d8ftlop po&entlallll kIealI or leeden.
such an ad. I find the pidure of the Wy m-cI tion.
the tim tuIt II I'IICOIIIitloll of potential. I tab exAn an.tocratic Intellec!tual elite IUcb u the one ception to Dr. Leavitt.. puanola ot the ao-caIled
• a nUDe ftry attnciive. iIluatntiw and. illdeed.
atimulatin(. I am lure that there are many dlKrlbed by Dr. Ora_ did uiat In tbla country 'ol\lbalr'. DoeI be _
the 'loapIlr' of the litamong your ~p who. for reuoos beR two bundred y _ 110. It _ tbIa elite cOlIIiItnI
tIea 10 rwuad '*-- of bII IveIIIoII to mediocriknown to ~ autrer from periodic bolita of notableI IUcb u Tbo_ .letfencm• .101m Adty and pret_ for uiItocraI:Ic tMtea IUCh u
with ceIebacy the deUIIc with wblcb l ucb ada demI. and Ril:bard Heory Lee, wblcb deWled our
IIatenIna to ~; or, ~ tba IOOd doctor
provide inftluable --.nce. Acain. for the ~t ayItem of I'OftlDllllDt.
wealthy
UAH population tor whom I I~, I whoJe. IDIII of erudition and 1IdlI; their ayItem c.JIed on mer to the "0IIIMin' ot the UtIet and
with th_ diIIIb of _ . their pnfennce tor counbeuted.Iy, and with God • my wilD.., thank
lndiYiduai ItriYInc to ftIl the pp left by the all- trieI and clean air, and choice ot otr-beat compoyou for your CODIic:Iention. Herein ia ~ _
of rep! authority. IDdlvlcluai initiative be- _ ..uch u z.ppa or Beetbo_? Both plctural are
~UI bad to insure my ablolute linearity.
c::ame alIiaDce tor mutllal beDdftt and the corporVII\Ie lI'lD.mta\lonalaclllna anlldequate data bale
. . ayItem ewolftd_ StraWIcatioft by prot_on
Frank Webb
to enIuate ~ • potential 1-'-; ,.. the ta.te.
became the rule and a bierarchy 01 po _ _ _
at the 'Jolllhaln' Mem to me, at Ie.t indicative of
tabIiabed.
better e<I!.ICation, tormal,or Informal. HIItory ·.ho.

m.

pea,.

m. al,...,.

n.e,..,.

_tl.

IIPIn

Dr.

apln that \.he exceptionll I nlualaudod

a.... "

mON ott..n found omonll tho de·
.I.menta, ..peclally In an IdlWaUon.1 .y.~m
when til. I... ma~ who Mna the lINd. OUI'Y tor
\.hI rMjorUy can expect I t.rtp behind the; IYmnul
urn tor IDOlIi 'Np'OoYl"l'. Such peopl,o arll oftlln
to be found In • pair of out-o" J In •• lttll1ll on tho
olueroom l'loor btcallM ".uparlor .war.n..... hu
ScholarHhi~
ta\llht th.m \.hat Jtllll WMf ~t41r and heat rI.iM!e.
it 'm ~
liCht of \.hili, Dr. lAaYltt'•• ta~m.nt .ound j
~"
of \.h. mocIlocro for t.ho olOflptlollll.
Another ...-obi I'll II on. of Ittraotln. potantll.1
01101 l& .. roootnllOd. EltOIptlonlllCllolah of tho
Con... the
t up-to-date Information on:
lilt century WIN oaI.brated,.WIId , .NI 11111'111·
S<:holur~hip!l . IIruntl. uid~. fellowshi p". l onn~. work · ~ tudy programs .
tated. It II pNOtlely thll . .Imllition which \.h. ex·
cooperative cducnti n proarams . and l ummcr J b opportunities; for
OIpt10na1 miCht fMf II h lrarchy leldt
do I'll"
study at college. vocutional and technicul $Chool •• p. raprnfcu ional
dutton and \.h. Nlt.rictlon of trwdom whloh I. IIf.
training. co munlty or two-year colleges. gruduate $Ch(lOls. and pol tblood to t.ho CNltlvt proc.... It II hardly Ilk Iy
gruduate study or re!lea rch ; fun ded on national. regional . and local
1.hIt. talented artIIt would wtlh to btoom. I mel'll '
level. by the federol government. nate •• ci ties. founda ri 5. corpor a·
of I dllplftmant wh re tho only allowablo form
tions. trude unions. professional u8I'iOC jatjon ~ . fraternal or aniza tions.
_ olulloll. Th. artllt muat .urvlve and can only
and minority orgnni7.11tlons . Money is available for borh averag 35 well
IU ekccllcnt studcn u. both with and withnut need .
by tHe,"", or producl.,.1 marketebl. 'kUl. If aca·
demlc tninlnc do.. not PNPIfI an IndIvidual tor
prof""ona! work, \.hi artltt mUlt _k out o\.her
BENNE". PUBLISHING CO.
.,.,.. II ... IOJ CluIrtft SINd, lotiO!!. M_. 0% .....
101lI0II of knowledp d .. plt4I any a"ectlon for \.he
PleDIC ru~h mc
• cople. of OlJlDE TO MONEY F R HlGHF.R EDUCA·
clIIIIoai form. Idlllly, art mUlt utlmllat41 all form,
TlON II S"Y, plu ~ 'Oc 1m PO"DI" unll huntlllns I", , nth copy.
of .xprtllion
It " \.hi NCOlllbination of forma
, om cnd",ln» 5
(check or monty ",ticI') .
wh\c:h clevtlope art. In tIM J1poUl dlaclpl.\Jllrc II!'>
l'I.",.
of art.IWc Iducatlon, cr.IiYlty" too often I,·
A4ddr... _ _ _ __
noNd In favor of cta.oom performance. That
Ch)' _
___
_
ZJp
SUill.
which" IMmId " oft fo'1otten; Ulat whtch " eNC ClJllYrit/l1 197~ " ... 11 Put-Ii"'I., Co.
aWd tendI to ramaln. CftetlYity. how.ver, mllllt
.ubjtc:t ItMlf to dllclpllnt In ord. to maintain lu·
cldlty of nsn-lon and w avoid UIa .peoiaIlIV.
communleatlon problem Illl11tiOnad 1Itller.
The erlala of taaInI development" not the tack
of . ffect.lvo Ioadmhlp, but th. flllure of ~t
leadenhip to rec:ocnlse potential and deal with It.
Potantlal exiltl. The American population baa a
OConelltanoy' " a rare t.iUn.1n ftllDI, but when It Davy GordIn In KUler', KIaI to ~mond Barry in
qulllty of Iducatlon never before attalnld by Inl occun It
UIa IerloUi and frequent ftlmllotr
Lyndon.
you could .um up Barry !tt;ndon briefly. it i,
nation of comparative .118; y.t, knowlodl' II not exultant. With U\e ..paction oUQI\er'. KIaI hie tim
the
tile
ot an Ideallitie roman who becomes a
wlldom for action. W. mUit learn to evaluate per. I&udlo NI_, 8tan\ey Kubric:k baa ~tly pre·
forrnane. not In terms of IOClabUlty, but meuure tented ftIl'l11 wh\c:h not only entertain but aIIO pay ..ll\th reallit with dllutroUi rNulta, Taking hll
It by the abUlty of an Individual to pin exprllMd reepec:t to the Inta1llpnce of t.he audience. Barry coquettllh COUlin '. advanOOI ser\oualy, y ung Red·
mond Beny ehallenl" her fiance to • duel. which
iQIII. ThiI d04l not take Into account the UIOI and Lyndon II one of U- rul'lll.
to III .ppearanca he wI.nII. However. this II of no
abUlOl of power, but teec:h.. UI to recocnJzethooe
_U for he mult leav. hie home to avoid the law.
who have It.
A \!
Thll II the tim Irony, and there are many to follow
When Kubrick mad. known hllintention to adlpt In Beny', adventures In and out of annl ... He meet.l
Sincerely,
Beny Lyndon to the ICreen t.he notob rum erittca \.he beautiful and rich Ledy Lyndon and becomew a
Len BuUard
were myltifled. They could not undentaiid why an llelfilh reallit. He Ie unable to maintain hll position
600 Clinton Ave.
artllt who hu proven hie g.n UI would cbOOle to and eventually it forced to return to hiJ humb l
HuntavUle, Alabama
adapt the obtcure flnt novel of William Make~ belinninp.
TIJlCkery, who proved hiJ uttnry In hie later novell.
The Clptivat\nl thing about Barry Lydon it the
What they did not realJze _
Ulat it baa \.he ele· f.act that It it aerlocomic in the manner 01 Butch
menta ot plot and elwacter whtch are recurrent in Cutldy and the Sundance Kid. Kubrick ~
many Kubrick rul'lll. In all of hiJ Itudlo reieues duded the narration from the Thackery novel and
Kubric:k '. fill'l11 ha e . ubttantlal amount. of the \.hit pu'lCtuates the ter!oUlneu of the film with
plot centered on planl whtch
wrong,
momenta of Iheer hilarity.
Whether it Ie a young boxer'. attempt, to \eave
Ryan O'Neal Ii v.. one o f hit better performances
\.he drudsery of hll Ufe bebind (KUI r', Kia), an in \.heiead role. He baa that boyW! look about him
elIborate plan to rob • racetrack (TIle KlJIlilg), a which Ie indicltive of a lad who baa grown up much
hopel_ .ttempt to Clpture a atntecie pa;jilon In too flit. Maria BeretUOo .hould have received an
World War J (l'Itha : of Glory), an effort by alavet to o.c.r nomination for her performance .. the wistmake • new Uf. for the!melvlS (Spart.<u:UI), • de· ful, ueed lAdy Lyndon . The supporting cut iJ ad·
viOUI coli. prof~r tryinc to Win over. yOUDg D'JrabIe aIIO. The photosraphy wiD make anyone
nymphette (~), \.he planl of the U.S. to have wh.o baa been to Europe want -to return immedi·
\.he upper hand in nuclear war (Dr. Sr-tte). ately. It is awesome and breathlalting in ita &JJpe.
Ever since he h8d "artistic differences" with Kirk
man', attempt w reach JupiteJ' (2001 : A
~) , ,overnment'. wiIb.. to control the
Douglu and Dalton Trumbo 00 the let of Sj)8rta·
ftOrOl""a yoWll delinquent (A Clockwork ~e). S!!. Kubrick baa made bU fill'lll in England. ~
or • lCOundrel'a underlJanded effort. to IIQUlI'I! •
maverick pniUl." was <>non Welles. Welles bas rei lid film of the ~q of a
noble title, thie element baa become a convention cently rec:eiYed a lif.etime ..,bievement award r
prof~r through a ~_ -.nan,
In Kubrick'. work. HiI artIttry COlllel through in hit effort.; Bury Lyndon has ~n nominated for
starring Mart_ Dietrich, will be pre.
hit abUlty to treat one theme in 10 many varied aeven o.can and maybe on March 29 of t h' year
_tad by the Fiim Series on March 5
trameworb and eru.
Kubrick will receive his recognitio n from Holly·
and 6 at 7:00 and 9:00 pm. in the
AlIo, many of Kubrick'. characten are working wood.
Union Buiiding.
apiJiIt fores amply greater than themaelVel. Ku· -Randy Paul
It'. free to UAH people and $1.00
brick demonatrated thie tbIOugh III hie tiJma, from
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Up with Peoplel
p With People, An In mattonlll
u U oaJ
program, Ii lebratlngltl I,f,nth blrt ay, c in Id·
Ina with m rica" 2ooth. Some 500 )' ulII
peop\ In
ht Up With hople cuu w\J bel ch·
Ina out lind "I'0Il th
A pilrformlng In over
00
mmunltl in 50 .tate.. All add i lonal cut
is t,ourinll PolAnd, YlIIJOIlavlll, Auatria, wtu."

land And H lIand.
At tho Invitation of WHNT TV .

annel 19,
p With i>t!ople will vial Nunuville from reb. 15
f b.
. Public perfOrm&llc:el of th
P With
Poople show, t t uring an International cut of
about 100 o lll'li men and women, 1ft lChedultd
for Saturday, Feb. 28 In \be Von
un Civic Cen·
ter Aftna at 8:00 p.m. SeeIrlAc total community
Involvement, cut m mben wUl 11.
private
homlll t.hrouahout Huntlvill and, while leemllll
about this UN and itl people, wUl partlc:lpate In
the 8flnd openina of the PvItW1l)' City Mall and
mbllee at local hlah achoo .
Aceompanyilll this outrMClh \a tbIa year" new
muaical production from Up With People. The
'Up With People!' theme end t.hrouch the profOlt.
'What Color II God .. SkIn?', two lOop which
over the yt!UI have celebrated the Importance
and equallty of people, return wI\b renewed em·
phaa\I In thlI year" allow. Oriclnal arranaementl
combine with a 1«1. of otbel' medleya; one t.·
turea poba! folk beritqe from .uch d l _ land.
• Veneauela, Ireland end BeIaIum. The medley
of tunee from palt Americana Include lOop tranI·
Iated from Europe and Atrica,. u well u millie
native to the American Indian. O\ber CoUecUoDi
prome American mliGcaI tute from hlltoric .pUt.
tuall to \be oootemporuy
\inaII of John Deoft1'
and Elton J hn .
ThlI two • hour iDlIIical ~tatlon pro.tdel
the framework for a unique, elhctive, InteJcultural, educational uperienc:e for younc men and .
women between \be . . . of 17 end 15. Two
formal actdemic: propamI 1ft o1fend: one for
con. itudentl and one fOft.mora In hiIb 1Cboo1.
The CoUece Procram, operated unci. contract
with \be Unlftflity of AD-. proYid. at l..t
34 traDaferable nRdent unitl. HIIb IChool-uon
have the opportunity to complete their MDlor year
wbil travelinc with Up With Paople.
geftn1 citiea In Alabama have bMn Included In
their c:umIIIt tour lCbeduie .. thew etpt CMta of
Up With Paople move thro\llb AmerIcL Up W\\b
People In Huntnille! Tictetl for the Feb. 28th
perfonunce
now aftilable 'It the Von Braun
Qvic Center, Penny" In The NaIl, BelIt'a In the
Hayaland Square NaIl, and PaNian .. in Decatur.
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IT'S for keeps: IT'S, the Levi's

Place, has a Yamaha DT 100
trail bike for you! Plus lots of
IT'S t~lrts as second prizes;
and, free Levi's and Yamaha
posters when you register
(as long as they last). Nothing
to buy! Drawing: Saturday,
November 15, six o'clock. Get
a chance at IT'S with each
visit. Browse through the
perfect bike jeans and jackets:
Levi's. We've got over 12,000
pairs of them. Heavy-welght
straight leg denims in every
size for guys. IT'S fits gals and
kids too in Levi'!, bells, big
bells and cords in great colors.

.. . 80 every ride won't have
to be blue.

Get on to IT'S and ride, with
the Irs free Yamaha Rideaway! And, ride away with

some super Levi's jeans too!
Nobody knowI more ebout
FUN ... LEVI'S·...,

IT'S
Bike incIudn 500 mil.. free MrVIcti.

Comer of Un.".,.." end Memor... fWkway, next to 8honey'.

••
•
••
•

•
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Engineering W eek activities planned
Th@ UAH EnfllnllllrtnlJ IIJld tnvlrolimont.aJ IlLud11!l helL appllcaLlt,",. IIOlar 01 trt UIK!I, anti IIOllr blo· ol"'n Lo th o"" who aLl.iJndOlJ Lh ~ . ympool m.
'rho Ikhmce !lnd Kntllnoor1n~ fJuil!.llnf(O 9",1 LlII'
d4tparLm ilt.! 1II0nl( wlLh elllllntJ(!rlnll .'lOdation. In uonvonolOJI or Lh prOflucLIIJn of fu el from land and
HunLivtUII IU'II ul!l. bratlnll National Il:nllinool'tl Woek lIIla pllnt. and animal WIl' • •
Ik
ret. 1",ULu"" will hold Or"J" huUllo on ~'"II
1I'1lbrlllllY 22 \.0 28 with a vari Ly of a 'LlvtLlc' cw·
Thum of thl. YUlr'. Nat "nlll ICnl/tnoorlnll WMk ntRl')" 20 Im!.l '1.7 fro m D!()O 8m Lo G:(JU pm 811(1 un
mlnaUn. with t.h En(lln I'tI W k Ann ual nquoL 18 "Aml'ti An IngMuIL), : 200 VOl ... of Amer! "1lI\ Yllbrullry 21l rrom 9 :00 lim u"UI noon. DI'pllly,.
to LlUJ
be h.ld trlday, Fllbl'\W')' 27.
J<:nlllnoorinN' " Com,,", dcLlvlLl plMOilod tor th~ project.! gnd Inborpl.Oty I,t)U '~ will Ill!
u..t. I.k r at. th. blll\quoL will 00 Dr. H@nry Ii lO@_ huII.1I SaLurday with ••ympo8lum It! hy Lh public ftoc of ilhatllfl .
MarY I, dlNo\.or of tha tllvI.lon of Hohlt r.nllflD'. lllDLh MoblllaLton D II/nll.lon P
hmnt. U.II. 1'1ekflU ror Lht! dlnnllf lire In,OO *,,10(;0 and m.y
EnIl'lY RII4IIroh and OIlv I pm nL AdmlnlttrwLlon . Army ItMJrvo. onLlU!!d " En
Crt.I.- Vact. VI Lion. be purchUlld from any or Lho flartl cl " ltlnlllodllty

",,,'1\

Dr. MaMn will .peak tollowlng Lh • 1111 hour At. tranLu),." '!'hu pr@lIIlnWitlon. and Pi- III d\J<l ~Ion. "rn orw or from Or. IJernlird J. Shrof'l' at Lho c"nt.or
6:00 and dinner It 7 :00 pm IL Lho Camilli In n
wer hold IUh ~lt.aI Hall. n Sund y .ft4!moon fgr EnvlronmltnWiI tulll ", . YOf rurLher In form til,,;
Dr. MItYIn Ia
pon.lbl" tor Lh dev)Dpm t tourw of th tolar M IllY tacl1lU(!tl IL VAil W/lrO oont.tot Or. Shrll/lr It 1;96·0801.
and InducLion of ap"U ,1.I0n of lOW on IllY. ThLt
InolueS .. dlriK:L th rmll a"pllCllLlonli tot haLln" and
ooollni bulldlna, qriuulturat and IndUlLrlaJ proc_

Texas InstrunMitnts
electronic cd ,:ulators

ClE•• UP

SWlltlOOOI
April Sot, Buch,a.. and ABC Radi. wiU
apin . . - - National Collet. P'dch In,

W...

a

THE RULES AIlE SIMPLE: Orpnize
~,
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adiYity
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BOOK STORE S

119fH1424 or

-.eeoo

THE REWARDS AIlE ClEAT: Y....
• cIeuw ~ ..... if JOU win, •
$.... « $511 cui! award' Aay ...... of
~ ,., CIIIIfIII -

, .....

FOR MOlE 1NF00000nON: c.tad
of Stud.at Actmtia « write
P'dch la, Week, o.,e. C, c/e ABC RacIie,
.330 A _ t6 the "-icu, New Y.rk,

,.. o..a
Summer Jobe
POO L M;lNAGER. ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER AND LIFEGUARDS
Nquirld for Mo. Ie Sono Oub Inc.• during Jane. JUly and ,....1078.
Mlrwgers need WSI Certiflcole. Apply. gi_irlg r"Mlnt experience. by Mwch 10.1978. to
Mr.Aultin ......
481 8 ~ Dr i ..
HuntMlle. AJa_
For further inforlTlllion coli : Dr. John Gregory. 8115«174.
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Graves reports on state of UAH
Dr. Bel\lamln S. GraYel, prt'llldent ot UAH,
reported on eeveral achievements at UAH at an
open meetlna ot the Board of 'l'nIIteeI ot the
tJ 'venlty ot Alabama Syatem t>&turday, February
J.4, in Blnningham.
The prealdent aid he _ 'deUchted to report
that our dna! ftcurea tor winter enrollment at UAH
reflect an 18. ~ Increue In the Dumber ot Itucienta
enrolled for credit and a 7~ Increue In enrollment In the DiYWon ot Continuous Education 81
oppoled to the lalDe time lut year.'
e actual
fIiurea for this term are 8,609 atudenta enrolled
tor credit U oppoeed to 80M Jaat winter; and In
Contlnuoua Education an enrollment this tenn ot
780 verlua 461 Jaat winter.
Perbapa molt lignitlcant ot all II the fact that
the drop In enrollment from fall term to winter
term, which II a nonnaJ occunence In molt inItItutiODI of hlcber education, _ at the 691> level
this year at UAH, compued with a 10'A\ decreu
bet_n fall and winter lMt year, Gra. . Aid.
The total number of Itudenta' attending UAH
cuaently totall 4889 u compared to 8614 Jut
winter, or an in~ ot 24.991>.
Turning
to the UAH
houalng aituatlon ..
Dr. Gravel Aid that the Univenlty had to 1 _ an
additional 10 apartment unita tor 1976-76 to
provide to lOme of the Incr-.ed demand tor
student boualng. Another year of mu::imum
occupancy Is expected at the Huntnl1le campUl
and UAH continua to have a long waltlna lilt
tor apartmenta.
UAH hal received a grant of $69,800 from the
National Science Foundation to a.iIt In fundlng
raearch on aevere .ather activity. The UAH
Department of Mechanical Enclneering II recipient
of the two - year grant, which II lubject to renewal.
The raearch will be devoted to obMtfttiona ot
eeven weau- actiYitiea by _
ot Dopplar
lOunder amy, In an effort to improye weaupndictiODI and weau- modiftcIItiona.
.•

Dr. Gravel reported that plana tor several
Bicentennial event. at UAH are well underway.
Aa a deliinated Sleen nnial Campus Community,
th_ will include lPOlllOnhip ot Black Hiltory
Week in Hwrtavllle, a new mlnl·park to be built on
the campUi with tederal matching fundi which
have been approved but n • yet allocated, and the
initiation of the John J. Sparkman Foreign Attain
Seminar.
The Seminar will be held this Ipring In mid.April
and Dr. GraVel ex~ the hope that UAH
would be able to develop th pf08l'&Dl Into an
annual event and perbapa even eatabllah an endow.
ment tor Ita continuance. The Univenlty will
attempt to have Senator Sparkman Pfelent •
many ti.nel • poIIIble, plus a featured Ipeaker
and a numb. ot Internal and ut.emaJ univealty
lpeaken on torelcn adain.
Another mark ot the contlnulna crowth of the
*"IU.uwc JJCU¥tIUII III UJU>. Uf. UfllYeI lUll,

Noting that the financial situation in higher
education Is obvlolll1y tighter than It h81 been
tor lOme yean, Dr. Gravel expreuec:i the eliet
that'we must colllider the manliement ot decline
81! a challenge.' He urged that Alabama educaton
learn from the retrenchment already experienced
by many ot the neighboring ltate. to the north
and eaIt and begin now to rely even more heavily
on thOle baIlc planning princlpll!* which are Indi·
l'eIIous to effective manqernent.
'Althouab we In Huntlvllle may well have experlanced more eeven
uma In c:ummt year budget·
Ina than either of the other two inItItUtiODI In the
Univenlty of A1abama Syatem, or for that matter
In the entire ltate, we at UAH believe that we have
IItIll IIIIII\&IIId to achieve In a time ot relative
advealty,' be concluded.

w.

the approftl by the Alabama Commillion on
HIeber Education ot a UAH pro~ to initiate
a Malter of Arta decree In hiltory. He u~
the belief that the new pIOIraID will pro ..i:Se
pr:oapectlve atudenta In the Huntav\lle . . . with UI
opportunity to pumae
leftl work In
COuriel purely oriented to hiItory • a diM:lpline
rather thaD on a brotld aocIal atudieI I!.*. ,

Grand O'p ening
Friday February 27

Cotton patch
Discotheque
CORNER OF B08 WALLACE AND LEEMAN FE RRY

PARTS
FOR
IMPORTEO
CARS

mm."

WAllACE AVE . S.W.
_lavllLl. AlA._
.07 _

(2051534-1891

Birth Contro'
,ID'ornratioD Center
need informat ion
birth ~ntrolP
abortioD.P

0"

V.D.?

BCIC oirers cODnlleling
"nil referrals

I

l

ATTENTioN YOUNG LADIES:
FULL OR 'ART TIME JOBS AS
DISCOTHEQUE DANCERS EARN S3 TO .. PER HOUR
APPLY IN PERSON

call Anna Ptml Turner
at B95-642B
T - Th

12:30 - 3:30

~"fidentitditfllUls'.red
.....

